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HeatdtnB In Honoiuln

MONDAY MARCH 18 1001

THE MILITARY APPROPRIATION

nt J

After a careful consideration of
existing conditions wo have come to
the conclusion that it would be un-

wise
¬

for tho Legislature to cut out
the appropriation tor the National
Guard of Hawaii

If the peace of the Territory is to
be preserved and the citizens are to
feel safe in a land which will be
swamped by negroos and Porto
Ricanr we must hare trained men
who can be depended on in an omer
Reucy The police force is excel-

lent
¬

wb all admit but its numerical
strength ia absolutely inadequate to
cope with circumstance which tin
doubtodly will arise Honolulu
may yet be able to take care of her-

self
¬

between the police and thn TJ S
garrison but how about the planta ¬

tion distriota where the influx of a
most undesirable element continues
by eVory steamer arriving here
There have been ssrious strikes on
Maui a strike of Porto Bican has
just been reported from Ojkala
and the examples will be followed
in every district Eventually this
dissatisfied element will leave the
plantations diift to Honolulu en
masse or roam around the coun
try in bands perhaps and terrorize
it he rural districts

Bobbery rape araon and other
crimes will bo the natural results
and whore is the protection to be
found In the rural districts we
find perhaps two tp sir policemen

that is if they can be found but
what can these underpaid officers
dp against a crowd composed of lhe
Ticious element which King
Baldwin and his vassals need for
their plantations We can say that
the exoellbnt reports from Hawaii
and Maui in regard to the negroes
and Porto Bicans which appear in
newspaper articles are not support-
ed

¬

by private information received
in regard to these latest additions
to our population It is well under-
stood

¬

that the Porto Bicans will
make trouble as noon as some of
thorn understand tbe English lan-

guage
¬

and the negroes openly say
that they are only waiting for reiu

iforoement of their own people
when they will make things hot As
we have said Honolulu csay yet be
able to hold her own but where
would the people or Maui and Ha
waii be if the military companies
now organized were disbanded It
is all well and good to talk about
citizens guards and the like but it
takes trained men to cope with a
mob and the citizens guarde ex
cellent as they may be are not com-
posed of trained men A citizens
guardman may get a government
rifle and keep it handy in his bed-

room
¬

but when called upon to uo
the rifle it is nine to tin that he
cannot hit a flock of barus We
urgjijthie country members of the
Legislature to carefully consider
the conditions as they are today or
will bo in ho near future in their
respective constituencies before
tbey strike out from tbo appropria

tion bill the amount asked for the
territorial military

Every Territory and Stato havo
militias and that It is tho wish of
tho government at Washington that
we shall continue our volunteers
can be seon by the fact that an ap-

propriation
¬

thero wsb granted for
the assistance of a militia ia thq
Territory of Hawaii We believe it

retrenchment where it caUfvbo had
without injurious results but wo
believe first and foremost in the
safety of our families and ourselves

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The remark of Solieitor General
Biohards in his argument in tbe
Supreme Court in the Hawaiian in-

sular
¬

case that if it were desirable
to do so Congress could part with
Hawaii as it could with tho Philip-
pines

¬

because neither is a part of
the Union has spread like wildfire
among the natives who are seeking
to so direct tbe efforts of the Ha-

waiian
¬

members of the legislature
as will in their judgment lead to
the undoing of annexation and the
restoration of the independence of
Hawaii and the Hawaiian flg

So says tho Argonaut which must
have boeu misinformed We dont
think tho Hawaiians have paid tbe
slighteetattontion to the remarks of
the Solicitor General

Adjoining the Sanitary Steam
Laundry at Eawaiabao ia a good
sized lot owned by the government
and at presnt used as dumping
ground for rubbish not a very
sanitary method We suggest to

the authorities to have tho lot
cleaned up to bo used for the numer-
ous

¬

children in the vioinity as a
play ground The district in which
the lot is located is thickly populat-
ed

¬

by poor people living in tene ¬

ment houses nd the streets are tbe
only place where tho large number
of children belonging to those peo-
ple

¬

can get some fresh air and
have a chance to run -- around as
children ought to do It is not a
sanitary system to have

children confined in
small

a tenement
house especially in a country like
this where tho creator intended the
people to live in the balmy air of
the breezes from the Pauifi The
mothers of these children cannot
take them for a walk or out to tht
Park The mothers are at work
sewing washing doing the chores
in families making swipes playing
che fa or 7 and 11 all serious occu-
pation

¬

which cannot be neglected
for the sake of tho health of tbe
children It wont cost a great deal
to get the lot in proper fhp and A

great benefit will be done to1 tbe
poor little ones Let Us have the
playground

At the Opora Bouse
Every seat in the Opera House

wai taken on Saturday evening in
spite of counter attractions when
The Girl I Left Behind Me was

presented by the Belasco Thall
Company

Miss Florence Roberts was brilli-
ant

¬

r ever in the pitt as Kate Ken
nionand she was greeted with groat
enthusiasm by the appreciative au
dieuce

Themis not muohto the plsy in
itself but it took the fancy of the
audience and all through it Miss
Roberta was well sustained by the
other members of tbe company

Tomorrow evening Lewis Morri ¬

son will make bin first appearance
in Honolulu in Biobelieu which
during tho woek will be followed
by the Merchant of Venict and
Faust
Peoplo who wish to witness a

high class dramatic acting should
saouro tickets in advffuce because it
is sure that tbe repertoire for this
weok will draw crowded houses

A three story building will be
erected on Merchant Street ou land
adjoining the former Gulick premis ¬

es by Judge Humphreys and The
Republican will occupy the whole
building which it ia expeoted will bo
finished ia August nut

THE FAIR AND LTJAU

Tho Maternity Homo Throngod With
Paoplo

The fair and luau given on Satur-
day

¬

for tho benefit of tho Kapiolani
Maternity Home was an unusual
success From 2 oclock in the
afternoon to nearly midnight i largn
orowd of people woro coming and
going They enjoyed the luau a la
Hawaiian or the tempting dishes
served at the foreign table and
they spent thoir Imoney in a lavish
manner at the different booths where
refreshments curio fancy world
flowers ion cream etc etc were ob-

tainable
¬

Queen Liliuokalani presid-
ed

¬

in a beautiful decorated booth
where there was a large demand for
ribbons on which she placed her
autograph The decoration of tho
whole place was beautiful and the
scene presented a charming night
with the crowds of morry well
dressed ladies girls and children
among whom mingled the ahriners
officers from the men of war in port
and the men from the town Ber
gers band was in attendance and in
the evening there was danoing
The financial success was splendid
and it is estimated that the Home
will be the richer by about J3000
the best result of any of the annual
fairs yet given Great oredit is due
to the ladies who had the affair in
hand and to Prince David Kawana
nakoa who bad devoted much time
and assisted groatly in scoring the
success and to Mr Ernest Parker
whose exquisite artistic taste was
seen in the decoration of several of
the booths and iu the prettily
painted candy packages The
strangers who wero present enjoyed
themselves very much took snap
shots and everything and everybody
and asked innumerable questions
Tho following are tho names of
those in obarge ofthe brilliant event
Miss Agnes Mc lutyre Mrs Jamis
Campbell Mrs J F Bowler Miss
Lucy Peabody MrB A Fernandez
Mrs F Clark Prince David and
Ernest Parker A booth in which
there was a Punch and Judy show
oqdjtther merriments for the child
ren was in charge o tbe following
wives of physioians Mesdames O
B Cooper Taylor Mays Hodgins
Waysun Bowman Hoffman and
Sinclair

Cadet Aea

Joseph K Aea of Hawaii ap-

pointed
¬

to a cadetship at West
Point as described as a full blooded
Hawaiian and a splendid specimen
of that race He is eighteen years
of age and is over six feet in height
He is a ward of ex Queen Liliuoka
lane and is now a member of her
houBehdtd He has been educated
in the Hawaiian schools and col-

leges
¬

add was appointed to West
Point by Delegate Wihox Army
and Navy Journal

There has beenmore trouble with
the negroes at Spreckelsville Bev
Ausgustus Hutchinson a colored
minister used muscular Christianity
on another darky and lauded in jail
where he will stay for 20 days
Three young colored boys were or
tested last Thursday on a charge of
larceny

Just Received

A SHIPMENT OP

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

s

H B1CKFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

MICE
Wlien ITo u Want

GEIOTEIYEEWHMET
Do not accept goods bearing a similar namo

THERE IS ONI T ONE

GREEK RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullocb Owensborq Ky

GREEK IilVEH is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GBEEK RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Salo in All Saloons and by

W C PeacoeK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OI r--

General Merchandise
AND

SOJkOSSIQltf MiBJRCJHTSTTS

Igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern ABsurance Go Fire and Life V ICanadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line nf PnofrerR from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tli Oldest Blouse In Honolulu

ZaAgIess Always on Hand

Plow and Team Earnses j 0Lhdaennodrder

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
Tel plionff S88 T O Box 322

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJSO iMELgnite for the Outside

All1 IPetrol for tho Inside 4

These arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are tho Bestbubetitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHE APE U

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Lino of those at our Fort Street Store

and will soon bo jn a position tosupplyall demands

A Mii Stock Of GLASSWATH 7 f

o
-

- -

-

Ts Expected on the W Gk Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store t
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